Spanish Oaks PTA

Spanish Oaks PTA

Membership Drive
2017-2018

Membership Drive
2017-2018

*Please take a moment to fill this out, your student will receive a
treat for turning it in*

*Please take a moment to fill this out, your student will receive a
treat for turning it in*

❏ $5.00 - Yes, I’d love to Join and be involved in
the PTA, here is my membership fee - please
call me to help!

❏ $5.00 - Yes, I’d love to Join and be involved in
the PTA, here is my membership fee - please
call me to help!

❏ $5.00 - I’m happy to be a member, but do not
have time to volunteer Do NOT call me!

❏ $5.00 - I’m happy to be a member, but do not
have time to volunteer Do NOT call me!

❏ $10.00 - My spouse and I would both like to
join and be involved in the PTA here is our
membership fee Please call us to help

❏ $10.00 - My spouse and I would both like to
join and be involved in the PTA here is our
membership fee Please call us to help

❏ $10.00 - We are happy to be members of the
PTA, but do not have time to Volunteer Do not call us!

❏ $10.00 - We are happy to be members of the
PTA, but do not have time to Volunteer Do not call us!

❏ $_____ - I / We would love to donate extra
money to the PTA!

❏ $_____ - I / We would love to donate extra
money to the PTA!

❏ ______ - I do not want to be a member, & I do
not have time to volunteer, But I do want my
student to get a treat for returning this form!

❏ ______ - I do not want to be a member, & I do
not have time to volunteer, But I do want my
student to get a treat for returning this form!

❏ I already Paid for my membership at
Registration or Back to school night - please
give my student a treat!

❏ I already Paid for my membership at
Registration or Back to school night - please
give my student a treat!

Thank You for your support!

Thank You for your support!

Please make checks payable to Spanish Oaks PTA

Please make checks payable to Spanish Oaks PTA

Student's Name:________________________
Teacher/ grade: _______________________
Amount Enclosed: $____________________
Parent Signature: ______________________

Student's Name:________________________
Teacher/ grade: _______________________
Amount Enclosed: $____________________
Parent Signature: ______________________

